
The Great Me in Troy, ricer Terk—Ad-
ditional Particulars.

Fiom the Troy papers of Monday we clip the fol-
lowing additionalpartionlara of the destructive fire
which prevailed in thatcity on Saturday last :

The fire which occurred in Troy, on Saturday,
appeared toWe parted in the roof of the railroad
bridge which crosses the Titoism river fromWest to
East Troy, and originated from a spark of a loco-
motive that crossed the bridge about noon. The
Ire caught about the middle ofthe bridge. There
was a high wind blowing front the northwest early
in the morning, and, as the day advanced, the wind
increased in strength, until, at noon, when it might
fairly be termed a gale. In a few minutes the en-
tire eastern portion of the bridge was on fire, and
the flames were boles arorer, Mang by the wind
with fearful rapidity, and directly towards the
heart of the city.

Among the first buildings to take fire was the
Stittli•street Presbyterian Church, the TroyOrphan
Asylum and the Trey City Bank, Extraordinary
exertions were made to save these structures, but
without avail. About 6P.M. it seemed to have
spent its strength and found its limit, as if ex-
hausted by its own violation rather than subdued by
humanmeans, and there lay the finest portion of
Troy,.a heap of ruins—nothing left save the many
tottering walls. Commencingat the long bridge, it
pursued a southeasterly direction, sweeping away
block after block—first stores, then dwellings and
public buildings, until it reached the old Tibbett's
Mansion on Congress street, near Eighth. The
number ofhouses destroyed cannotbe less than 500,
and Hie roughly eatibreted that the less is between
two and three millions of dollars, about one-third
of which, it is thought, is covered by insu-
rance. The severity of this blow to Troy can-
AlSt be estimated. Aside from the Mime.
diate loss in a dollar-and-cent view, is
the equally important, and perhaps more import-
ant, loss ofbusiness to hundreds of her citizons, and
of employment to thousands of mechanics, and
sewing girls, and others. Alan.), worth ten, twenty,
or thirty thousand dollars in the morning, found
themselves penniless before nightfall, and hundreds
of the former classes have lost home, furniture, and
indeed everything save what was on their backs;
all gone. their employers ruined, and their work-
shops destroyed. The sufferings of this class, for a
long while to come, must be most severe. The
city will hardly recover from the blow in twenty
yearn, while many of hercitizens can never hope
to regain what was lost to them on the afternoon of
Saturday. Hundreds of the poor that were ren-
dered bouseless are sufferers nowfor the neces-
saries of life. It is estimated that not less than
one thousand families were rendered houseless by
this calamity. The burnt district embraces six
streets ruining east and west, and seven, at some
points eight, streets running north and south.
Some fifty blocks are destroyed. Nearly all of
those were closely both ripen, mud malty of 1114111
were densely populated.

Eight persons are known to have been burned to
death. Probably not less than fifty casualties oc-
curred from burns, and fractured limbs, many of
which must prove fatal. This is the second great
fire that has taken place in Troy. In June, 1862,
one-fourth of the city was laid in ashes, and the
loss appears to have beenno less disastrous than on
the present occasion. The district is not quite so
extended as was that burned by the great -fire of
'4B, in this city, but more valuable property has
been destroyed, and in this case the total loss it
greatly swelled by the destruction ofmany veryvs:
Inab/e public buildings, including the Union rail-
road depot. which was constructed at heavy ex-
pense, and was one of tbe largest and finest in the
country,

A HIGHLY IMPORTANT BILL,
For the Collection of Direct Taxes in Incur.

rectionary Districts of the United States-,
and for other purposes, palmed by the U. S.
Senate. on the afternoon of May 12. Ititi2.
Be it enacted by the &nate and House of Repre-

sentatires of the United States of America in Congress
assembled, That when any State or Territory, or in any
portion of any SEW nt, 'ratchet?, by MIMa of insur-
rection or rebellion, the civil authority of the Government
of the United States Is obstructed so that the provisions
of the act entitled "An act to provide increased revenue
from imposts, to pay interest on the public debt, and for
other purpozee " approvedAugust littla, eighteen hundred
and sixty- one, assessing, levying, and collecting the
direct taxes thereinmentioned, cannot be peaceably exe-
cuted, the said direct taxes, by said act apportioned
among the several States and Territories, respectively,
shall be apportioned and charged in each Stateand Ter.
ritory, or part thereof, a herein the civil authori y is tine
obstructed, upon all the lends and lots of ground situate
therein, respectively, except such as are exempt from
taxation by the laws of said State, or of the United States,
as the staid lands or lots of ground were enumerated and
seined under the log. assessment and valuation thereof
made under the authority ofsaid State or Territory, pre-
vious to the first day of January, Anno Domini eighteen
hundred and sixty-one; and each and every parcel r f the
said lands. according to said valuation, are hereby de-
clared tc be, by virtue of this net, charged with the pay-
ment of so touch of the whole tax laid and apportioned
by said act upon the State or Territory wherein the same
are respectively situate, as shall bear the same direct pro-
portion to the whets anonnt of the direct tax alpsortiou-
ed to Said State or Territoryas the value of said parcels
of land shall respectively bear to the whole velum ion of
thereal estate in said State or Territory according to the
said assessment and valuation madeunder theauthority of
thesame. And in ad Won to theamount so charged onsaid
lands there shall be charged an amount sufficient to pay
all the expenses to be incurred in collecting such tax, in,
cludieg the salaries of all commissioners and officers ap-
pointed under this ant.

SEC. 2. And be itfurther enacted, Thaton or beforethe
fifteenth day of Junenext the President, by hie pro-
clamation, shall declare in what States and parts of
states said insurrectionexists, and thereupon the sat t se-
veral lots or parcels of lands shall become charged re-
spectively with their respective portions ofsaid direct
tax, withoutany other or further proceeding whstever.

BEO, 8, And be it further enacted, That it shell be
lawful for the owner or owners of said lots or parcels of
land, within sixty days thereafter, to pay the tax thus
charged upon the same, respectively, into the treasury of
the United States, and a certificate thereof, by vir-
tue whereof the said lauds shall be discharged from said

SEC. 4 And be ilfarther enacted, That the title of, in,
and to, each and every piece or parcelofland upon which
said tax has not been paid as above provided, shall there-
upon become forfeited to the United States, and upon the
Bale herAinafta provided far. shall vast in the Pelted
States or in the purchasers at such gale, in fee simple,
free and dischanced from all prior liens, encumbrances,
right, title, and claim whatsoever.

SEC. 0 AO 0e itftv(her enacted, That thePresident
of the United States, try ana with the advice and consent
of tte .eta e, may appoint a board of three tax commis-
sioners for each of said States in which such insurrection
exists, with a calmy of three thousand dollars each perannum, to give security in the sum of fifty thousand dol-
lars each. in such form as the Secretary of the Treasury
shall direct, and to be approved by him, for the faithful
performance of all the duties as such, and to account for
and pay over all moneys and other property coming to
their bands.

9x o_ 8. Asd La it filYikes• strafed, Thusaid haat," of
tax commiselou•rs shall enter upon the discharge of the
duties of their aline whenever the commanding general of
the forces of the United States, enteringinto any such in-
surrectionary Stets or district, shall have established the
laltary authority of the United StakeS throushotilak.,
parish er district or county of the same, andthey shall
open one or more Mikes for the trangacti m of business.

EEC. S. And be itf lerther enacted, That the said board
of commissioners may be authorized, in case the taxes
thorned upon the said iota and Mania of land shall not
be paid as provided for in the third section of this act, to
cause the same to be advertised for sale, in a newspaner
published in the town or county where situate, and if
therebe no such newspaper published in said connty, or
if the publither thereof refuse to publish the RAMP, then
in any other newspaper to be selected by said commii-
sinners in said dish ict, or in the city of Wsalingtort. for
at least four weeks. and by posting notices of said sale in
three yobbo plantain the town, pariah, or district within
Whist* said la ?de are marline, at lead four weeks prevituli
to the day creole and at the time and place of sale to
cause the same to to severally said to the highestbidder,
pursusnt to raid notice: in all cases where the
owner of said lots or parcels of ground shall not
on or before the day of sale appear in person before
the said board of emumissitmers anal Day the amount
of said tax. with ten Der eentum interest thereon,
with the cost tr advertising the same, or request
the can c to Le struck off to a purchasix for a less sum
than ttrt -thirds of the aFemsed 'value of said several lots
Qr RUCVIf , 9l Said cell/filielidllors nail fit Slid
Sale strike off same severally to the United Mans at
that corn, Were SOlLspettoll shall bid a largersom ;
in that Care. the same shall be struck off to the highest
bidder, who shall, upon paying the purchase m mey in
gold and silver coin, or in the treasury metes of the untt,Al
States, or in cer;tilcaies ofiadobtedneseagainst the Unit, it
States, heentitled toreceive from said csannissinners their
certificate of -ale, a hich said certificate shall be received
inall mute as,tl places as prima facie evidence of the re.
gillatiti and validity of said sale, and of the title of the
said purehaeer or purchasers n> ter ehr same: i'rouitte,l,wererthe/esa, That theowner of said lots of ground may,
at any time- v ittitt sixty days after said sate, appear lin.
fort the said Io oct of tax C ,mmlssione ,s , nhis or her owe
proper person, arid, if a citizen. upon taking an oath to
'canon the CO. titurion of the United Stales, surd paying
the amount cf the said tax,aith interest thereonfrOm the
date of the raid proctors anon of the President er eutioned
in the secor.d section of this act, at the rate of fifteen psr
ceuttan, together with the expenses of the tale and sub-
sequent pr. c esings to be determined by said Commit-
BiCasPril. may redeem old lota of land from said slier and
any purchater under the same, having paid moneys,
treasury noire, or other certificates of indebtedness of the
United States,shall , upon such redemption being made,
be entitled to have thesame returned to him by the said
commissioners. upon surrendering op the certificates of
Ellie, And .rroee.ictl,firrffteT, That it Ilan owner or trial/
tote of groom), if minor, a person of unsorted mind, or
under a legal disability, the guardian, trustee, or other
person having charge of the person and estate of such

'perron, may redeem the same at any time within two
years after rho sale thereof, la the mannerabove p.-o-
aidedand wish like ,fleet.

Sac. 8. And be it further enacted, That at any time
within one year after thesaid sale by said commissioners,any person being theowner of any lot or parcel oforat the passug.s of this act who will, by sun-dent evi-
dence, prove to the satisfaction of said board of commis-
sioners that he or she, after the pasaage of this act, hes
not taisen part in the present insurrection against the'United Slims, or in any manner aided or abetted the
MILDIA and that, hi nt41.4611 aWad Ito
Las been unable to DAY said tax, or to redeem saidlands
from sale, within the time above provided for, the saidboard if commissioners may allow Lisa or her furthertime to redeem the same, not exceeding two years from
the day of tale and for this purpose they make tabu the
testin:my of witnesses, and shall reduce the sane to
writing; and the United States, or any person claiming
an interest in said lands. may appear and oppose the said
application. Fromtheir decision, the United States orany
party in interest, may appeal to the circuit court of the
United States for said district, which is bombe truths.
rived to takejurisdtction of the same, as in other names
involving the equity of redemption. And in case said-
beard of ColunESAlODeill ithould, for any cause, teats to
act before the expiration of one year after said sales,
the said tircuit court shall have oris:nal Juriedietinu of
the proceeding for redemption. as hereiu provided, to
tabs place hemre the said board of commissioners.

Sze. ft. And be itfarther enacted. That incases whore
Ills Owlitti of taint leis and parcels of ground have WWI.
send the sane, and have not find the tax thereon as
provided fir in the third section of this act, ncr DIM the
same, norredressed thesaid lands from sale as provided
for in theseventh section of this not, andthe said boardof commissioners shall he satisfiedthat said OWnerd haVeJett r.6a eeo o n. jots therebel forced, or 01115rWile to en-
gage in and abet thisrebellion. and the LIMO shall have
been struck off to the United States at said cats. the saidessunllssiones a shall, in the name of the United States.enter upon and take possession of the same, and mayhose Ilia a" tos,ther or in parcetwi to any person or
Totems until the said rebellion and insurrection in said
State shall be put down, and the civil anthoritr to' the
Unit.d States established, and until dm people of said
State shall ebot a legislature and State officers, whoshall
tartan oath 20 ...e.e.ort the eehatteuou the Utak.'
States.. to b. soneuDeed by the proclamation of the Pre-
sident. and etiii thefirst day of March next thereiner,
said leases to be iFsuch form and with such security as
shall. in the.ludyoneut of said commissioners. produce to

Unittd States tht.V.l.4ttent revenue, atikelia, IiOINAVar,
to the arnroval of the President.. . .

SEC. /0. A tie/ be it further enacted, That the said
corutniesionere shall, from time to time, make such tem-
porary rules and regulations, and insert such clauses in
said learns..4.4 be just and rintriAr fa .44./.11..a Droner
and reasonable pniployment and support, at wages or
uron shares of the crop of such persona and familiesas
may be residing upon the said parcelsor lots of land,
-which said rules and regulations are declared to be sub-
ject to tbv apuoval °We rrvildePti and to bn by pint
pubmitteil tv me next tioafilori or Vongreadfor their rovi-
'lion and tard;ticoajon

SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That the ea'd
beard of corn. isioners, ceder the direction of the
President. oral be authorized, instead of leasing the said
feeds ~esr.-A to iiniteci &Mee, ot.a above praviAaA,
tutee the rand, or any portion thereof, to be subdivided
and Boat in parcels not to exceed three hundredand
twenty aerie to a. y one purchaser, at public sale, after
giving due notco thereof, as upon the sale of other pub-
lic laude f H P D.lied Giate-s torElixir days, and to laude
a certivic:,e ther.for; and that, at any such Bate, any
loyal citizen nf the ignited States, or any person who
'hall have faithfully served as an officer, musician, or
"ptiVete or sailor in the army or navy or marine
ge-reise of thh United BUM*, u a 141211i111, AL, CalifMAIM,
for the term c F three months, may become the purchaser,
and upon such eale any person serving in the army or
navy or mat ice corps may pay the purchase money, or
any nark thereof, in certificates of indebtedness for his
pl-y. Or or in the amount which map be due forO e
&Youth.* to him as an officer or soldier in the armyor

ieiy ormarine corm cad if he ehat pay one•fOutth
plat of the purchase money, a certificate shall be given
him, and be shall have the term of three years in whichto nay the remainder, either in money or in certincatna
of indebtednees from the Vultoti &Mee and any citizenof the United States being the bead or a ramilY, and re.siding in the state or district where said lends aresituate,
and not the owner of any other lands, may, under mushrules as may be established by said board of COMMA-sioiIAM, have therittlit to miter upon and ay..,,,1v0 the vigt.t.,of pre-emption in such lands aa may be unimproved eta
as may be selected by said board ofcommissioners, under
the direction of the President, from time to time for such
purpose.

Sm. 12. _And he itf acied, That the proceeds
of said leases and sales shall be paid into the treasury ofthe United States, one-fourthof which shall be paid over
to the Governor ofsaid State wherein said lands are situ-
ated, or his authorized agent, when such insurrection
shalt be put devrni owl the people Shall elect n legislature
and C.WO officers who shall take an oath to support Th.
Constitution of the 'United States, and such fact shall be
proclaimed by the President, far the purpose of rein,-
bursing_the loyal citizens of said State. or for such other
purpose as said State may direct; and one. fourth shall
oleo 13° paid overfo cal.! Pisaa is a food to aid in the
colonization or emigration from said Stake of any free
person of African descent who may desire to remove
therefrom to Hayti, Liberia, or any other tropical State
or colony.

.4cc. 14. _tail be itfun/her minded, That in case the
records of the assessments and valuation of the lots of
lend mentioned in the first section of this act shall be
destroyed. concealed, or lost, so as not to come within
the possession of the said boards of commissioners, they
shill be autherimed Co take eviaenen of the same, or to
value and assess the game in their own judgment upon
such evidence as may appear before them ; and no mis-
take in the valuation of the same, or in the amount of
tax thereon, shall, in any manner whatever, affect the
validity of the eels of the same nr of any of the Procewls
logs preliminary thereto. All such mistakes shall be a
matter of account against the treasury of the 'United
States.

Svc. 15. Alai be itfurther enacted, 'that this act shalt
taliv t ft-get Iron and after its passage,

THE CITY.
THE RECENT COAlr OIL EXPLOSION

AT C111:IST1 A N-STItEFT WHA F-II RT HER
PARTICULARS.—The explosion of root nil, whieb nr-
atirrad no all Mani 1111, aabnanar E_ W.
Pratt, Captain . 1. It. Nickorsou, of Barnstable, Massa-
ehnsette, lying at Christian-street wharf, as reported,
proved quite destructive. The vessel was- of '2lB OHS
IdiFd,d, Slid WllhCls J is 1016111. the Lena 1::111.101
68,500, and NVII, 111,11,1,1 only for n

The wharf where the accident occurred is occupied by
the Penns}lvanin Railroad Company, and since Saturday
last the vessel has been taking in a cargo of coal oil,
shipped by Leech et Co, for Beaton. The hold lied
already been tilled, and contained about eleven hundred
barrels of oil in a crude state. About fifty barrels were
upon deck and between two and three hundred upon the
wharf, to comple'• theeldeck toad. There wera also upon
decir fifty 129A11i each containing, two large lit care tilled
with relined coal oil, The loading would have been
finished yesterday morning, and the schooner dis-
patched.

The crow of the Pratt consisted of Captain Nickerson.
Washington E. Robins, a son-in-law of the captains
mate, Freeman T Robbins, steward, and four sailors. At
the time of the explosion, the captain and two sailors
were ashore. The steward had gone to bed The mate
was sitting in the cabin, and the gas from the oil, which
filled theapartniebi, ditused Min to haeohla dioiesis;, and
he fell asleep. He was soddenly startled by the explosion.
and was thrown violently across the room. He rushed
upon deck, junirwd into the boat at the stern, and cut it
loose. His face was badly cut and his right hand was
burned almost to a crisp_ While ha was in the heat, ha
saw Freeman T. Robbins, the steward, struggling
in tho water, but before he could render any as-
eislance, the unfortunate man, who was lame, and
unable to swim, disappeared. A small boat put
off from a canal boat, and rescued Washington
Robins, who was taken to the hospital. His injuries,
thoughpainful and shocking, are not considered dan-
gerous. Two of the sailors were onboard the schooner.
Their names are Benjamin P. Pease and Tristram R.
Holley The former wasasleep in theforecastle, and the
latter wasreadhie. Halley suddenly saw the Vadtel HAM
np... Ile aroused Pease and the two rushed upon deck.
A piece ofchain which was lying near the windlass was
blown against Holley, striking him upon the arm, caus-
ing him a severe injury. The two menstumbled upon
the deck and fell. but recovering themselves in a moment,
ruabed through thefire ancrgat upon the fib-boom. from
which they Jumped into the river and-SWAM to the wharf.Both ware considerably burned about the arms andhandy.

In a few getniaitl:!onts the explotlall, the VaiiMIDP mna
I.IIVOTOPPIi in fituue front -tl,lll b, gteril, till, fiery element
leaping, to the top of tho masts. The'burning oil emitted
a dense black smoke, whileThefire illuminated the entire
ileighborlpo6.l. The was inag ll ifieent, mid :o-
-tractrlt inuavon crtollto of proplo to the wharf, 'fl!
large open spa,: between the note graiii elevator mid
Christian street, and fain Swalrmn street to theriver,
was covered With MO). women, Owl children, who stiltof
for hours guying npoll the brilliant scene. The sidewalk
along ehrddian street, for ,tuitres, was also 11101.

The echooner is a total lime, The coal oil on board was
all destroyed, Nand a large quantity of that upon the
wharf shared the same fate. About one half of the
barrels wererolled away. The oil was valued at $l,OOO.
The steam-engines drew their water from the river, and
immense volumes were throwninto the ill fated schooner,
but with little area geVeral times thefiremen Led evi-
dentlygot the best of the conflagration,but the flames
suddenly burst outagain very fiercely. About midnight
the fire was got under, and the firemen retired. Chief
Engineer Lyle, however, kept several steamers in ser—-
vict` pmt throe 9'd9ClCl whcit thin' wore_

alt diemiesed but one,
About a quarter before 4 o'clock Yesterday morning

the fire broke out again, awl in an instantthe ruins were
in a blaze. The Fire Department were again summoned,
sr d some twenty steamers were put into service.

Ly/n. , In the dock near the Pratt wee the clipper- ehip
Gray eagle, famousfor her fast Bailing qualities, and one
of the pioneer vessels in the California trade. It was im-
possible to move her till the tide rose, and she took Ore
twice and was seriously dank/Med. At one time the whole
of htr bow and forward rigging were in a blaze, caused
by the large quantity of burning oil runningout of the
stern of the Pratt, and floating upon the water under the

av Eagle. The latter vessel is valued at $20,000, and
ii jojored to dm extent of Oront opeofoqrtl4 of that
amount. She belongsto Futter, Newhall, & Co., and is
insured for $ll,OOO an the Insurance Company of the
State of Pennsylvania.

The wharf at Christian street, belonging to the city,
sustained damage to the amount of several hundred dol-
lars. The lower pert of the pier at Simpson & MAIN
ship yard was injured to the extent of 81,500. A lot of
valuable timber, worth 8500, which was upon the pier,
was destroyed. The flames also enveloped the large
craneat thefoot attic pier, which wee considered one
of the finest in the eountry, and met nom. The float•
ing sectional dry dock wee in imminent peril for some
time, one section having bkon tire. The firemen, how-
ever, succeeded in speedily extinguishing the flames,and
the peetionn wort, towel op to Queen-street wharf.

oiler Engineer Lyle hod his etssiFtants were Upon the
ground all inight, and a laree police force Wall also pre-
sent, while the barter police, with their boats, rendered
valuable assistance in saving portions of the endangered
Drenerty.

The PAINE, if the tabirdion iy attributed to the large
accumulation of benzine gag. which filled the cabin,
coming in contact with a lamp, which was burning at de
time.

The body of the steward, Freeman T. Robins, who
was tinWNOll Mentle.S. evening, wasraenvarad vantardav
morning about eleven o'clock. Itwas found in the dock,
justastern of the schooner. The deceased was about 25
years ofage, and belonged to Barnstable, Massachusetts.
Heleaves a wife. His remains will be taken home for
interment_

At noon yeaterday the flee on board the Pratt again
broke oat, arid mother alarm was someled. A number
ofsteamers were got upon the ground, and continued to
throwwater upon the schooner for upwards of an hour.
The thin Oran Eagle main took fire. in congequonce of
mane of the floating nil ffetting under her bow. but the
flameswere exiinguiahed before any additional damage
had been done.

CHARGED ICEETTN--6 A GAM-
BLING 110CSE.--)lartin NVII9 eharited in the
Court or ()natter Sessions yesterday with lieoi, inga gam-
bling bonse in lb stead place. rimning north ro.m
vamth Direct. uhure chostma.

that 11,-.1
bonse or Mr. (.411till. that her nkrty dol-

taro for servives 1....1vrea as a domes ti
in the haLit room 011 the .0(.0101
otory. ; they played with :nod ntempy on the
illldrt

tiwrr it year Rua a half; if
hp hail paid lar my wages I wonhl nol have sued him
trent to Ahlernifin 3loore's to sae hint for my wazes, bat
the von,nil•le wnnhl riot seem the ,inntnons.

Mr. G. in. Co corm-,I for th•fencv, c.mtetoletl
tiava,rts gazai.thskr .say have isas,ss •hslae in
from the I'oo that - the were 1,1[141 I.y ~ther par-

,114,. ,'. irt Ha' galabillia, lie tialSttal that the jury
would rendvr i verdict ,ifnot guilty, and not let us get

100 heavenly hehve tre halVe the earth.
Iktr. Moe] le ~weilwat Perintne,..

say. Aegre with thine ail vrsary leathe liana
thee over to the .Indge." Mr. Cahill pnill the two-
rreetrix the riterenit rif w:Wes chic her it L , more than
likely we would -never hove heard of this goinhlim!,
hotnin. Aftee f4itt. Mid ti Pojuindoii by
TG. Colli,i the hill wan Eatlanitteil to the jury. A veriliet
rir guilty win rrirlered, with it recominemlittigli or le-
uiriley of the court.

_POLICY CASES.—Yesterday, in the
Court ofQuarter Sessions, District Attorney Mann ad-
dressed the court on the subject of lottery policy cases,
of which he held a number of bills. He said that at every
term of thecourt there are more or less of these eases,
and it BiltlM3 alined immeteible to iniog the vertigo to
trial. The witoreees, as a general thing, are either
benght odor won't appear, and thus the accused viola.
tors of the law go free. He hai exhausted his ingenuity
tobring this class of offenders to justice.

Judge Thompson said there is a failure of justice in
bek. It le eo Ann of the emir,ee of the dis-

trict attorney, and that the committingtnagiatratea were
entirely too loose in tatting bail, and it Is with them that
the fault lies. Until they are more strict is regard to
thekind ofbail, it will be impossible for the district at-
',Arnett to nreseenle and the court to inflict the penalty
for suck violationa of the law.

The district attorney said that in some of the cases
the magistrates had returned competent bail, and those
would be sued out at once. Ia these cases the witnesses
were present, bet the trial Could not precoed because of
flue absence of the accused.

The judge briefly said that the whole business is a
source ofgreat annoyance to the court as well as the
district attorney. The bills were now banded to the
clerk of the court, who mode the proper entry prepara-
tory to the lowing out of the recognizances.

ARRIVAL OP 'WOUNDED SOLDIERS.--
EArly yeeterilny morning shoot 450 wounded soldiers.
frets the tattle of 'Williamsburg 1411111 TOTMOWn, nrrive4
at thefoot of Washington street, in charge of Surgeon
C. W. Sitcoms, of the Third Now York Regiment. The
wounded men lieloneed to the various regiments under
the jnyttusliate comtlimo of Om and all bore
testimony of having seen active service by bullet winuate
in some partof the body.

The men were all taken into the Refreshment Saloons,
where everything tocorsince to their comfort was be-
stowed. Many were -unable to fend themselves, some
come not move from their chairs, OthtTtt t1(11{1i- down On
the pile ofknapsaab to rote their wounds

After every one was provided with a meal, mattresses
were provided for the lame to rest themselves upon. Dr.
E. Ward, of the. Union, was in attendance rendering
aid. Hr. She &roper ghop tout yevo -•rcorn orl
provided fcr the roundel men.

About five o'clock they were taken to the wharf, and
those able to continue the journey were placed on the
steamboat and conveyed to Camden. Before leftViliV, the
.9eloone. they elweceil lustilyfor the ladina of Philmisl-
phia. 'rho Ref. eshment Committees took charge of those
Wit Ft-hind. Of tk.e shove number. sums beh1139 ...rd to the
New Jersey, New York, and New England regiments,
and a few from. Michigan.

FAD.--George Birnie, the discharged
soldier and lunatic, who, yesterday's telegram informed
II?. was tat en up while strolling along the streets of
Washington, in the act of satisfying the CraVingd ofhim,

got with the carcase of a dog, and for whose distressing
ease that city afforded no asylum, was an exemplary and
respected citizen or Philadelphia; a member of the Rev.
Dr. Shields' (second Presbyterian) Church, a printer by
trade —fornieily, we believe, in tbe employ of Sherman,
and hung dc Baird, and a native of Stirling. Scotland.He entered, about a year ago. in the Scotch Rifles" ofthis city, and, after enduringhie hill share of the expo-
sure and fatigue which this brave company has bad toUndergo, exhausted nature failed to sustain his willing
spirit, and he wan test, when taken sick, at the hospital
at Alexandria. For rome time past, his family have beenunable to get any answers to their trent:lenttalent to him,or to learn of his where-shouts; and our readers mayjudge of the horror of his arxious wife at learning,
throughthe newspapers_ the terrible seers of her buy-
band's illnam stated in the paragraph above alluded to.Birnie's wife and children reside in the Fifteenth ward,but theydhave neither relatives nor friends in thin coun-
try. They are without means to bring him on to thiscity, or to care for him, and are almost frantic at the re =

voltina account of his insanity and want. This is one ofthe most painful cases of suffering that we have had to
chronicle in a long time, and should receive prompt re-
lief.

CHILD DESERTION.—The crime ofchild
desertion seems to have become very prevalent within
the last month, one or two instances having occurred
every day. Yesterday, a woman accosted two little boys
in Franklin game,and asked them to take charge' of achild she was carrying while She went to a neighboring
store to purchase something tor it. The boys took
charge of the baby fer two hours and then deposited it
at the Sixth-district station house, from whence it was
seat to the Almehoiss. It WM 8 male child, marmite-
-111 months old

AN OLD OFFENDER CAITURT AT LAOT.- - - - - -

—Some time since information was lodged at the(Mice of
the detective pollee of the doings of an accomeliefled
swindler, who anteceded in getting alarm; sum of money

from the erfeelesl of a hoarding school in tide city. The
detectives took the matter in hand, and traced the scamp
to several other cities where ho ha 1 practised the game

game. The lastheard of him was ut Bordentown, after
which ho wee lost eight of. Yesterday we learned from
One of the detective officere that hoer arrested. et
last, and lodged in the Wes'elfester (New York) jail,
where he awaits his trial on two or three indictments
found against him.

Ills plan of operation was to call at a respectable
hoarding school and represent that he had it ward,or
nephew, or some other friend, whom be wished to place
in such a school, and having arranged preliminaries, he
would pay in advance the tuition bill, offering a draft for
a ccnniderably largo amount, making it necessary for a
difference tO he intoned to him In Illenef—fitT CYNtity-
hie, fifty, or one hundred d•llare, as the case might be.
A Week or two since, be returned to try hie game a
second time in the same place, after the lapin of two
years, and after hebad learned thatthe school had changed
bands. But it happened that an assistant teacher who
had long been in the echeoh recognizok the voice of
the present bearded military colonel bailing from Co-
lumbus, Ohio, as quite identical with a certain lawyer
from Washington,who bad made a memorable call there
about two years before. Accordingly, when he presented
his drafts, it wan surransea derneg the delay of llmahlog
change " that an officer was brought, who took him into
custody. It happened that two or three "victims" of
his imposture, in the same county, came forward. iden-
tified_ him, and made affidavit agishart him. It is said that
the prisoner followed beds proressi.m shout iereoky-ilve
years, being at the present time about 45 years of age.
He always gave his nameas a Colonel or Captain so and
so, who had retired from the service of his country.
During all his travel he has told the same story and one-
rated in the tame manner, excepfleg that he would De-
casionally change his name. He was known in this city
as Colonel Parry.

PHILADELPHIA A. M. E. Z. CO'NFE-
BENCE--NINTH DAY'S 111.0GBEDINGS. Confe-
rence met Tuesday at 9 o'clock A. M., Superintendent
Roes presiding, andread the Scripture lesson ; singing and
prayer by A. Cole. The roll was called, rules read, and
the journal of Monday read, corrected, and approved. U.
J. Carter apologized, and gave satisfaction to the Confe-
rence, as to why hefailed to comply with bixth rule of the
Conference, last week ; he wasexonerated by vote. Super-
intendent Bishop came in, and took his seat. James
Temple, was by request, placed in a superannuated rela-
tion. A number of red.liding were presented, meat of
which passed. A vote of thanks wan tendered to the pre-
sident of the Conference and his associates for the able
and dignified manner they have presided over the de-
liberations of the Cotference. A vote of thanks was ten-
dered to the editors of the daily pstoJ, dila of the weekly
ChristianRecorder, for gratuitously publishing the pro-
ceedings of this conference. Appointments of the Phila-
delphia Annual Conference of the A. N.H. Z. Church,"
for 1162: Wesley Church, Philadelphia, John A.. Wil-
liams j nrder his supervision, Mount Zion, Pearl street,
and Zion Church, Wilmington, tot. Ifrrx-Laturg, S. T
Jones. Wilkestwere, George Johnson. Peach Bottom
circuit, Isaac Gasaway. Middletown circuit, Thomas H.
Castor. York circuit, Charles J. Carter. Chambertburg
(Irma? Otho J. Scott. Williamsport circuit, Charles H.
Avnliice iin ida eh.rge, D'm T. Diddle_ Maiktaiiii 411,4111 i,
Robert A. Gibson ; in his charge, Thomas H. Harris.
Kaighnsville circuit, Henry H. Blackstone. Plum/ironic,
Meets Wilcox, H. H. Blackstone having the over-sight.
John .1. Moore, California mission, the new society to be
prorlded for in ,California. AbrithAhl Cola transferred to
the Allegheny Cotforenee district. Abner Bishop. left
without appointment because of affliction. A vote of
thanks was tendered to the trusteesand members of Wes-
MY Church, and to the friends for theirkindness and hoe.
pitslity to the members of the Conference. Superinten-
dent Rose delivered a very pertinent valedictory address
togreat acceptance. Adjourned to meet second Satur-
day May, 1503, at 4 o'clock, in Wesley Church,

MOUNT MORTAR CEMETERY.—We Con-
gratulate this corporation upon securing the cervices of
such an obliging gentleman as Frederick A. Van there,
Ego

, t its general agent. Under encli anallloo3 the
Association may rely on energy and despatch. We'com-
mend him to such as may have laminae in hie line, as
an honorable and fair• dealing man. Office of the Ceme-
tery, No. 128 South Sixth street.

ALLEGED HORSE THIEF.--Oornelius
Elbertson was wrested on Monday, by Officer Axe, on
euspicion of havingstolen a mare and buggy. The offi-
cer's smpicions were aroused by the prisoner's haring
ao,ed ebnlP eneetiene and returned Inconsistent answerm
when questioned. The mare Is a dark sorrel, thirteen
bends high, dith a gray mane and tail, and a white streak
in theforehead. The captured articles await an owner.

THE GOOD INTENT HOSE COMPANY.•••••
This company log fourteen killed and wounded in the
Williamsbnrg fight. At a meeting held yesterday morn-
ing, a Committee was appointed to -proceed South and

+e the weended. Tha eoldiara belonged to the
Seventh New Jersey Regiment and acquitted themselves
lebly in the battle.

CArartz..---Fred.Spidel was yesterday
Firrestvtl by two Pak Police, un tho (Marlc of having
stolen a 'hag of barley from tin brewery Iterg.l,ol
Pecotto, near the Park. lie was eonnuittnl to answer in
default of

ACCIDENT.--john 'Haggerty2 a lied
carrier, fen from a ladder at Eigbteentik and Christlan
streets yesterday and fractured hie legs. Pa was taken
to his house in the immediate neighborhood.

CORONER'S CASE.—The Coroner was no-
tined 'truant -day 10 livid au inqueet on the body- at an un-
known man, fouud drowned at Coates strew. in the Dela-
ware.

ASSIGNED TO A POST.—Capt. Theo-
tlonui Bailey, of tne Ttavi,
Si!Med to a post at Sackett's Harbor, New York, anti left
for tint place Ye6tertla3" morning.

PROMOTION.--Mr J.:P. Wilson has
been promoted to the position of major in the Cameron
Pra,goons, or the Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalry, Colonel
Campbell. The regiment is with the advance tuwartlit
rorkhwet,

Ax OFFICIAL VIKIT.—The Grand Jury
Naa ;an officialaisit to the Alin,honso yoisterday
morning..

DECEASE.—A despateh Las been re-
coil-ed. announcing the death of 'Wm. Morrison, a mem-
ber of the Cooper Slump Volunteer Rare:diluent Omnunittee.

rEILLIADNLEULL MtIASI/ or TZIADR.
JOHN E. ADDICFICS,
THOMAS S. FERNON, CONMITTSE OF TilE MONTH
14.31TJEL E. KOKES,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT. OF PHILADELPHIA, May 14,1869

16UN RISES 4 47--51714 . SETS 7 6
HIGH WATEB 2 21

A.BRIFED
150pli D Riersorr. (Bel Robbins? 40 days from Dub-

BP, lu bolladt t 9 B ASouder & Co. EXperitnlCO4 Teri
ealm weather the entire passage,

Bark Bea Eagle. Bowes, 2 days from New York, in
ballast to 'Ms Wattgoa & Sons

prig Con Marshall, Ames, 13 days from Cardenas with
sugar to 0 Wlnh—vuosul to J E Bazier & Co.

Bohr J 11 Scammell, —, 14 days from bt John, NB,
with pickets to E A Souder & Co.

Behr C S Edwards, Candy, 10 days from Cardenas,
with sugar and molasses to John Mason & Co.

Schr -Henry Nutt, Barrett, 8 clay. tram Shipping
in ballast to Baker & Folsom. 7th lost, tat 35 54, long
74 50, spoke achr Ears, of New York, for Port Royal.
Scbr Magnum Ronnm cleared at North Edisto May 2,1 for
Philadelphia.

s.chr "Damon, igtaer, Jaya from shin Bolos, In bed.-
labt to captain.

Schr Farah Burk, Bagley, 3 days from Fortress Mon-
roe, in ballast to captain.

Schr C C Comstock, Jerome,4 days from Beaconnet,
With fish to Captain.

Sehr Baltimire, Dix. Ili days from Portland, with pick—-
• to E A • der &Co

Schr Clarence, Osborne, 7 days front Ship Point, in
ballast to captain.

V'.1,2A12.221 ,
Bohr Persia, (Br) Smith, Halifax, Van Horn, Wood-

w orth& Co.
SehrDamon, Pitcher, Boston. Wannamaker & Maxfield
Ear Clarence. Osborne, Boston, J It Blakiston & Co.

11. WebAtinaton, Boston, Noble, Cala-
& Co.

Behr Pearl, Brawn, Boston, do
Schr F Herbert, Parker, Boston, do
Behr Van Buren, Wall, Boston, do
gel& S L Stevens, Studley, Marblehead. do
Selz 9 A Bolce, Boice, Dal ton, captain.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
BEADING, May LI

The followingboats from the Union Canalpassed into
the Schuylkill Canal to day, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows:

Monitor, with blooms, and Constitution, grain to Horn-
phreye, Hoffman & Wright; Wm Idler, lumber to II
Clroskey; E B Weaver, do to J Cochran, New York; J H
Rugg, do to D B Taylor: Dubois At Lowe, do do Gaskill
& Calvin; R Tomlin, do ho J Ilameron, New York; E
Lyon, do to Josh Keeley; Mary, do to Patterson & Lip-
pincott; Rising Sun, do to r. Wolverton; Cal ItAnderson,
do toAl 11 Keith, New York; Thus Embig, shingles to
D(alene it Taylor; Charity, do to Norcross & Shoete; S
livilumil , Doom, to wro Ann B Sheik, groin,
&o. to Busbong & Sons; Farmer's Boy, shingles, to 9
firmer, and bituminous coal to H A & S Soyfert.

May 9—C Lawrence, with lumber, and J M Rine,
staves, be to DB Taylor; Caroline, mill reed to Mr Bat-
hitt TY A Albright. We to P Fiufruckt Ida, coal to H. A
& SSeyfert; E Buckwalter, shingles to captain.

MEMORANDA
Ship Emily Augusta, Strickland, for Philadelphia,

cleared at Liverpool 2flth tilt.. . _ „

Ship Amalie, MeN.M2Ziet for Chinoltas, sailed from Li.
verpool 29111 ult.

Shin Lincoln, Mason, cleared atLiverpool 29th ult. for
Callao._

Shit, 16iiki Lealie, Given, waaadv. at Liverpool 20th
ult. for Philadelphia oth inat.

Bark Virginia Jr EstAnna, WiMina, cleared at Liver-
pool 29th ult. for Genoa.

Ochre L B Drummond, Grier, and W D Cargill, flaw
Mao, cleared at New Ygrh nth teat. f9l

bcbr COLD]plete, lit.fanedy, hence, arrcyt4 at Baltimore
12th iLet.

Schre Maria Foss, Ricbarde. and Martha Hall, Haler,
hence, arrived at Boston 12th inst.

Bcbr Jain It Plater, Gandy, oleared at Boston liith
MeV, tOrWilmmStorl

Schr Blatt, logallp, hence, arrived at Salem 10th-inst.
Edna Veudovi, Bray, Elvira, Clark, and Unon, Chet-

cry, bence. arrived at Salem 11th inst.
Leesburg and S V W Simmoost for Philadelphia,

bailed from Salem inn inst.
Behr Geo F Brown, Kenny, from Seaconnet for Phila-

delphia, soiled from Newport 10th inst.
bchr L Andenried, Barilett, hence, arrived at Pro-

gepce 11thinet.
scbr Tae Stiten tailed fromkrErridance

inst. for Phltadelpbia.
Behr Isabel, Taylor, for Philadelphia, Nailed from Paw—-

tucket 11thitket.• • .

Schr L Dyer, McDuille, hence, arrived at Portland
10th toot.

Greinock, April 28.—The ship Lord Brougham, of
Hamburg, 800 tons, from Philadelphia for Glasgow with
grain, and drawing 19 feet water, left thieport on Thura-
day morning, in tow of a tug, to proceed up the Clyde
Ve.terdak t tornico about one o'clock, after Woe leer
tides in the rlyer, she grounded off Newehot, about two
miles below the jnnetion of the Cart, and, onbeing caught
by the Ebb tide, clewed round across the river and blocked
it up. She was got offat OA. M, but up till that time the
..treoltot amw lanlien was eouThletely tnterrupted.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

TMPOBTANT!
1 ALL ARTICLES FOR SOLDIERS

Shenld be sent by HAMDEN'S EXPRESS, CA
CIRESTNET Street, They charge only HALT`ritaTites
and send daily to Baltimore, Wasbington, fertreee No-rm and all otherpointsoccupiedby oar troops. 1a24-13/n9

X-miaow TRH.E 0 A0mDr 4..:, 1So FA
tiIThiSTNIJS Sheet, rOTWANNI Parcels, rockow",
thandise, DMA Notes, and Specie, either by its own
linen or in connection with other Exprese Companion, to
ail theprincipal Towns and Cities of the United States.

B. S. SANDFORD,
Lid Cetera! naeariehoident

MO TEE DISEASED OF ALL
sub.acute and chronic dismiss

...red by rpeciel 6-1191CATISte at IMO WALNUT gtrook,
Philadelphia, and in Case of a failure no charge is made.

Professor murigs, the founder of this new practice,
will superintend the treatment of all cases himself. A
pamphlet containing a multitude of certificates of those
suet& also lAttr•ra and compilovant.ry resolution from
medical men and others will be given to any person free.

Lectures are constantly given at 1220, to medical men
atui others who desire a knowledge of my discovery, in
applying Electricity as a reliable therapeutic agent. Con-
sultation crest Itaitt2ut

1110ROA4, ORR, & CO., STEAM-
J.LI. ENGINS BUILDFRb, Iron Founders. and
General Machinlitis au3 139iler 1210 Otkir,
LUWHILL Otraetirtaiigioivtu% ria47

CLURKS.—Ifyou want the best valueyour money, go to the City Cloak Store, 141
north B/WITH Street, above Cherry. robgii-gm

CLOAKS !

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
Or

ALL THE NEWErsT eilaaca IMPORTED 'YAM
GitatiuN,

With every new material, made up and trimmed in the
very beat manner, at prices that defy all competition,

AT T/111

PARIS CLOAK STORE,
N. N. CORNER EIGHTH AND WALNUT STB.
mh26-3m

NEW CLOAK BTORE!
The most elegant aeeortmont in the city.

No. 29 South NINTH Street,
First door abovo Chestnutmb2O-3m

H024 CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES
%Vonld call

SPECIAL ATTENTION
To his assortment of White Goods and Linens'
adapted to the requirements of the present season
PLAIN, PLAID, AND STRIPED JACONETS,

01,111BRIOS. FRILL, NAINBOOIIB4
MISSES. FRENCH

PILLOW, SHEETING, AND SHIRTING
EMCEE=

All Teriotin and nOTtitieff the 01?9T9 a.
TERM LOW" BATES

Also,
A Choice Assortment

LACE GOODS, EIIII3IIOIDERIE9, HAMMER
CHIEFS AND "VEILS.

LEVAL,

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. SC T.

THE PRESIDENT ON THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL ON THE EASTERN DISTRIOT

OP PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States
in and for the Emile!'lt Markt 91 Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, died in the name of the
United states of America, bath decreed all persons in ge-
neral who have, or pretend to have. any right, title, or
interest in the steamer BERMUDA, whereof Charles
William Westendorff is tnaster, her tackle, apparel, awl
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise. laden
on board thereof, captured by the United Statessteamer
or vessel-of-war called Atercidita, under command of
S. Stellwaggon, to bo monishcd, cited, and called to judg-
ment, at the time and place underwritten, and to the ef-
fect hereafter expressed, (Justice so reanitilig.) You sro
therefore charged and strictly enjoined and commanded,
that you omit not, but that by publishing these presents
in at least two of the daily newspapers printed and nub-
lish.d in the City of Philadelphia, and in the Lego/ In-
(0/isiOnfen you do inelligh and cite, or cause to lie nes-
Molted and cited, peremptorily, all persons is general who
have, orpretend to have, any right, title, or interest in the
said steamer BERMUDA, her tackle, apparel, and fur-
niture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise. laden on
board thereof, to appear before the Honorable Rim;
VADWADADED, the Judge of the said Court, at the
District Court room, in the City of Philadelphia, on the
TWENTIETH day after publication of these presents, if
it bea court day, or else on the next court day following.
Maiegn the wmai hours ofluaring.causes, then and there
to show, 9rallege, in due formalaw, a reasonable awl
lawful °acme, if any they have, why the said steamer
BERMUDA, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the
goods, wares, and merchandise, laden on board thereof,
eheuld not be pronounced to belong, at the time of the
capture of the 'tame, to the enemies of the Milted States,
and as goods of their enemies orotherwise, liable and sub-
ject to condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned as
good and lawfulprizes; and farther to do andreceive in
this behalf as to justiceshall appertain. And that you
duly intimate, Ar cause to be intlkidatOd, (OM all persona
aforeenid, generally, (to whom by the tenor of these pre-
sent, it is also intimated,) that if they shall Rot appear at
the litre and place above mentioned, or appear and shall
not show a reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary,
then said District Court doth intend and will proceed to
adjudication on the said capture, and may pronounce
that the said steamer BERMUDA, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, and the goods, warea, and
merchandise laden on board thereof, did belong,
at the time ofthe capture of the same, to the
enemies Of the United States of America, and ae geode or
their enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to confis-
cation and condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned
as lawful price, the absence or rather contumacy of the
Remo ea cited end indltnoted in anywise notwithulandinT,
and that you duly certify to the said District Court what
you shall do in the promises, together with these pre-
sents. . .

Witness the Honorable JOHNCADWALAVER. Judge
of tbo said Court at Philadelpais, this ninthday of MAY,
A, IL 1862, and in the eighty. :sixth year of the indepen-
dence of ttio said United Otates.

tnyl2-3t G. B. FOX, Clerk District Court.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 14; 1862.
RETAIL DRY 000D8.

625. NEW SPRING GOODS. 625.
C. SOMERS & SON,

CLOTH HOUSE,
No. 625 CHESTNUT STREET,

11121512ti .1.11 ,1M1.4HALL,
Have now In atone, and Atereceiving eanatantlY a large

and desirable assortment of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERE S. COATINGS,

SILK MIXED AND PLAIN.
'Wattage, Tailors' Trimmings, and ail goods adapted to

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
PLEASE CALL ANDEXAMINE.

niyiam

fILOAKS ! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
\✓ THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN THE CITY

IVENS Be CO!S.
No. 28 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

THE LARGEST STOCR.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT,
THE CHOICEST COLORS,
THE FINEST QUALITIES.
THE MOST SUPERB TRIMMINGS,
THE NEWEST STYLES,
THE BEST WORK,

ABM
DECIDEDLY THE LOWEST PRIORS,

IN THE CITY,
AI

IVENS& CO.'S,
Ito, 23 801ITH NINTH STUB?.

3h28•3m

RAPSONW, CORNER OF
EICIIITH AND CHERRY STREETS,

OFFER TO THE LADIES
NARROW BUGLE OIMPS,

SLACK SI4K LACRA
BELTRIBBONS, ALL COLORS,

NARROW SILK GIMPS,
NARROW RIBBONS,

SPOOL SILK, ALL COLORS, CHEAP.
PARTRIDGE AND CHINCHILLA SPLIT

EMPALPit.
Onelot of PARTRIDGE WORSTED,and all the lead-

ing colors, at 12% cents per hank.
RAppr,W,g TAImAINGs ZEPHYR STORE

CORNER EIGHTH AND CHERRY STREETS.
ap23.lm

1024 CHESTNUT STREET

4 oivsiqs on TIIE BEST 121-2 CENT
BLEACHED MUSLIN in the city, measures fall

yard wide and very fine; 1 case, yard wide, 10 cents ;
Williamsville and Wameuttas lower than they have been
sold ; in Elbeetings I have every width made -, 1K wide,
15 ; 134 wide, 2d; 2 yards wide, 28; 2,tg wide, 3IM ; some
of them are very superior Quality ; one lot, all linen,
Table Cloths, snow-drop, 81.50; one lot damask do.,
81 50; [her ,: aro very fine; band-loom Table Linen, in
fine patterns, very heavy ; one lot Marseilles Counter-
plinefb X 1.50 j thelye are from auction, and worth
one lot Allendale do., el i also Honeycomb and lincae-
ter do.; 50 dozen Napkins 75 cents per dozen—a great
bargain. CRANVILLE B. HAINES,

1013 MARKET Street, above Tenth.
P. 6.—Just received, cne lot very heavy Black Silk, at

il.! one lot do, nearly yard wide, at lib—these are the
beet ever offered for the money iu tho city. myl2.6t.

DRAB BILKS ! DRAB SILKS !-

Of all shades and qualities, can be had, together
with alms assortment ofether Millinery Clede, at the
lowest 'glue. J. HAMBURGER'S,

31 South SECOND Street,
Between Market and Chestnut.tayl2.4t

SILK.IIVIANTL?.AND BACQUES.
Black Silk &toques.
Elegant new styles.
Light Cloth Samna.

New lota, bargains, 12k, 18X, and 25 cts
Plaid Nozambiques, very desirable.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
Silk Mixed Caseimeres and Coatings.
Light colors fancy Cassimeres.
0.4 Mixtures and tdeltons.
Cloth goods for little fellows.

BOY'S JACKETS AND PANTS.
(SEW DEPARTMENT, SECOND STORY.)

irst ,claaa lioadyrroade faanneata,
Btyle and Fit unexceptionable.
Prices very reasonable.
Boys' suits made to order.

COOPER & CONARD,
NINTH d MARKET Stmeis

NEW SPRING PRINTS,
11 CHOICE ISTYLBS.

MERRIMAC% •

SPRAGIIIIi
PACIFIC,

ALL TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS.
A. large lot beet styles and fast colors at 100.

COWPBBTHWAIT 3
inhig-tf N. W_ tor. EIGHTH and DIA.RICET Ott

JAS. B. CAMPBELL & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS,

727 CHESTNOT STREET,
Have opened tiria Aar,

Bonnet's Black Taffetas.
Triple Chain Satin Plaid Colored Taffetas.
Detached Figured Camel's Hair Thibet, high lustre.
Satin Plaid and Printed Hamilllise.
Lupin`, teatblack tiaregee and Bombazines.
Rich Plaid Mozambleues.
Lnpin'sbest black, white, and high colored Chain.
Organdiesand Jaconete, grissaile grounds.
Cachemire Stripe Printed Percalse, very rich.
Foulard Fouling,
Foulard Satins, &c., &c. apPLH

103 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
MOUND DOOR ABOVE ARCH,

UP STAIRS
LADIES' DRESS TRIEUMIIiGS, Sm.

The Copartnership heretofore existing between
KAUFIVIAN Ft LONNERSTADTER

Having been dissolved by mutual consent, the under-
signed respectfully informs the patrons and friends of
tier oid arm, as the trod,, fa &az:Lorca that he haa iekea
all the up-stairs rooms of
NO. 103 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

ABOVE ARCH.
Tocontinue the manufacturing o all kinds at

DEng, CLOAK,

MANTILLA TRIMMINGS,
TRINGES, BUTTONS,

TASSELS, CORD
HEAD NETS,_or all deeeriptione, &e., &C.,

And will offer inducements in price and ynality, SO well
as prompt attendance to orders, In every article apper-
taining to hie line. WM. LONICERSTADTER,

apt..2m] N0.103 North EIGHTH street, ob. Arch,

NEW GOODS OPENING DAILY.
—Plaid Foulards, black, brown, blue, and lilao.

Plain brown Foulards, one yard wide.
Pique% white ground and bounnets of Chintz colon.
Wool De tutu., choice Rhodes.
Plaid and email figured Wool De Ulnas, for children.
A large aeaortment of Gingham% at 12,4, 20, and 26

cents.
A freeh aseertment of Cloaking Clothe.
Small Amu° dark brown N.ohairs, thoin,
Mbegheld'e Baia, from 18Xto DO ante.
Silk and Wool Poplin in great variety, at

JOHN H STOKES',
No. 702 ARCH Street.

N. B.—Good black Enke, 873i, and $1.12%.
Calland ALIO.O rah22

CLOAKS, PALATOTES AND MAN-
TILLAS.--Ladiesin want of the above articles will

And it to their advantsv to visit the oldestablished house
of 'sirs. ftd NSY, No. a 8 Nmil. NINTH area., below
ARCH. The latest Paris Styles always on hand at prices
that asiOnish everybody- ar4-3m

eiIIEAP DRY GOODS CARPETS;
OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, AND WINDOW

EHATJES.—V. E. AROHB.IIIBAULT, N.B. corner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Streets, will open this morning
from auction, Ingrain Carpets at 28, 31, 37, 50, 62 and
65c. ;Bntry and StairCarpels, 18 to 82c.; Hemp, Rag
cod Yarn Oaspeiat. IA to 97e.

'
- Ploor Clothe, 21 to

50c -, Whiteand lied Check Matting, 20 to 28c.; alit
Bordered Window Shades, 50c. to $1.50; Muslim from?
to 12 c , Spring Chintzes 9 to 12c.; Lawns, 1234 c ;
Shepherd's Plaids, 12to 38c. Delaines and Challies,
to Oc.; luau. Shawls, V- to tt,6 ; Hamm Comb and Mar.
Bellies Quilts,@1.50 to es; high 'date black Silks, $1 to
$1.37. myB-12t

GAUZE BUMMER BLANKETS.-
The onbocribere havereceived an invoice of dome

very &citable geode, In flue quality, at last seasou'm
Nice.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, .t ARRISON,
arGB-TIP tl 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

COAL.

ROBERT R. CORSON.
COAL DEALER.

OFFICE, 133 WALNUT STREET,
/MOW SECOND,

ITEMADVIarfLIA.

TM. ROMMEL'S NEW LEHIGH
El • COAL WHARF, No. 959 DELAWARE Avenue,
Above POPLAR Street_ AD29.lm*

TTAMPTON'S SPLENDID SPRING
4.1.. Mountain LaVet Nut.

Hampton's Splendid Stove Coal.
H., Coal.

Yenn---Southeaet corner FRONT and POPLAR.
my3-12t*

CQAL-THE UNDERSIGNED
Deg leave to inform their friends and the pnbliatkat

they have removed their LEHIGH. CIOAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Wein& whore they intend to keep the heat quslity pt
LNNIGUS GOAL, from the meet approved mines, at the
lowest prices. your patronage is reepectfully eolicited.

JOB. WALTON 004
Office, 112 South ifitOOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. ,„1,1-0,

HOTELS.

STEVENS HOUSE,
(LATE DELMONIOO'3))

No. 25 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Five minutes' Welk from Fall River best landing,
Chambord divot, and foot of (krOomi stroot,

mb2B.2m GEO. W. STEPHENS, Proprietor.

A cARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the amA.nr. ROHS% Philadelphia, haw

WU/A. fee a term of Isar& WILLARD'S 110Th!;
Washhaton. They take this orneslon to return to nal
std friendsand customers many thanks for past favors
end beg to awn:* them that they will ha most how, e
am them in their new quarters.

11Y11111S, OHADWIOR, a 00,
Wkartneol, JELIY 16, Ma. 111119g47

UNITED STATES, EASTERN PIS-
MO'', OF PENNSYLVANIA. SOT_

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE. MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of tho United Staten
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a libel filed in the name of the
United States of America, Lath decreed all persons in
general who have, or -pretend tit fIaTV.I any right, title,
or interest in the SchoonerDIXIE, othrrwise called the
SUCCESS, whereofL. B. Demon is Master, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, and the goads, wares, and mer-
chandise laden on board thereof, cantered by the United
State§ pteamer Keystone State, under command of Captain
Le Roy,vo be monnthed, cited, and called to Judgment, at
the time and place underwritten, and to theeffect hereafter
expressed, puetice so requiring.) You are therefore
charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded, that you
omit not, but that, by publishing these presents in at
least two of the daily newspapers printed and putdishod
in the City of Philadelphia, and in the Legal letelli-
gencer, you do nionish and cite, or cause to be monished
and cited, peremptol fly, all persona in general who have,
or pretend to have, any right. title. or interest in the said
,SchoonerDIXIE, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
mid the glade, wares, and leered...Mee laden o.

board thereof, to appear before the Hon. J01.1:1 CAD-
WALADEB, the Judge of the said Court, at the Dis-
trict Courtroom,in the City of Philadelphia, on the
T WENTIETH ay alter publicationof these presents,
if It he A court day, ASS Ake on the 2101 d court day lapw-
ing, between the usual hours ofhearing causes, then and
there to show, ur allege, in due form of law, a reasonable
and lawful excuse, if any they have, why the said
Schantz. DIXIE, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
and the geode, wares, and ...rehandlee laden on hoard
thereof, should not be pronounced to belong, at the time
of the capture of thesame, to the enemies of the United
States, and as goods of their enemies. or otherwise, liable
and subject to condemnation, to be n3jeciged and eon-
damned as good and lawful prizes : and fin titer to as and
receive in this behalf as to Justice shall appertain. And
that you duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, unto
all venous aforesaid, generally, (to whom, by the tenor
of these presents, it is also intimattd,) that if they shall
not appear at the time apd plate above mentioned, or
appear and shall not show a reasonable and lawful cause
to the contrary, then said District Court (loth intend
`and will proceed to adjudication on the said capture,
and May pronounce that the said Schooner DIXIE,
ber tackle. apparel, and furniture. and the goods, wares,
and merchandise laden on board thereof, did belong,
at the time of the capture of the seme, to the ene-
mies of the United States of America, and as goods of
their enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to confis-
cation and dl;ndemnatian, to be adjudged and condemned
as lawful prize, theabsence, orrather contumacy, or the
Dereonn so cited and intimated in amine notwithstand-
ing, and that lOU duly certify to the said District Court
what YOU shall do in the premises, together with these
presents.

Witneas the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of the said Court, at rhilotitiPitin, tide tilgth
day of lIAY, A. D. /MS; and in theeighty-stztlt year
of the Independence of the said United States.

myl2-3t G. B. FOX, Clerk District Court.

TyiiITED STATES, EASTERN PIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLV &NIA., SCT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, TO
TEE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

031EETHE
WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States

in and far the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding ona Libel, filed in tho name of toe
United States of America, bath decreed all, persons in
general, who have, or pretend to have any right, titleor in-
tercet in the steamerFLORIDA,alma-nal). 0. Nelson is
master, hertackle, apparel and furniture, and the goods,
wares and merchandise laden on board thereof, captured
by two boats' crews sent from the United States barque
Pursuit, under command ofDavid Cate, to be moniehed,
cited,and sailed to judgment,at the fluke and place nader-
writea, and to the effect hereafter expressed, (justice so
requiring). You are therefore charged, and strictly en-
joined and commanded, that you omit not, but that by
pabliehing there presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published in the City ofPhil Mel-
phis, and in the Legal Intelligencer, you do monish and
cite, or cause to be monished and cited, peremptorily,
all wrong in general, who have, or pretend to have, any
right, title, or iuttrest in the said steamer FLORIDA,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods,

'wares and merchandise laden on board thereof, to ap-
pear before the Hon. JOAN CADWALADER, the
Judge of thesaid Court. at the District Curt room, in
the City ofPhiladelphia, on the TwENTIETH day after
publication of ,Loos pro.ente, 1t it hea Court day, or else
OD the next Court day following, between the usual
hours of bearing causes, then and there to show, or al-
lege, in dueform of raw, a reasonable and lawfulexcuse,
it any they have, why the said steamer FLORIDA, her
wale, apvarel. and Imullure and the geode, arta,. and
merchat.dise laden on board ;hereof,should not he pro-
nounced to belong, at the time of the capture of the
same, to the enemies of the United States, and as goods
of their enemies or otherwise, liable and subject to, con-
demnation, to Le adjudged and condemned as good and
I:want priaes iard further to do andreceive in this be-
half as to justice shall appertain. And that youduly in-
timate, or cause to be intimated, unto all persona afore-
said, generally. (to %%born lo the tenor of these presents it
Is al.. Intimated). flat If they shall not appear at the
time and place above mentioned, or appear and shall not
show a reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary,
then said District Court dcth intend and will proceed to
adjudication on the said capture, and may pronounce
that the said steamer FLORIDA, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goads, wares, and merchandise laden
on board, did belong, at the time of the capture of the
same, to the enemies of the United States or America,
and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and
subject to confiscation and condemnation, tobe adjudged
and condemned a. 1..1..1 prize, the
C nitumacy, of the persons so cited and intimated la any-
rs'ie notwithstanding, and that you duly certify to tho
said District Court what you shall do in the premises,
tmether with therm presents.

Witting tho Honorable JOHN CADIVAIADER;
Judge of the said Court, at Philadelphia. this ninth day
day of MAY. A D. 1862, and in the eighty-sixth year
of the independence of the said United States.

m)l2.at G B. FOX, Clerk District Court.

TTNITEI STATES, EASTERN DIE-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. SCT.

THE PRESIDENT OF TILE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE radIRICT

OF PENFISYLVAN.T.A.
GILVETING:

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States
In and for the Eastern District of Penusylvinia, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persons in
general who have, or hretehd to hart., ails right, title, or
interest in the schooner GUIDE, whereof Captain Smith
is master, her tackle, apparel. and furniture, and the
goods, wares. and merchandise laden on board thereof,
captured by the United States cunboat Huron, under com-
Fowl of to be M9Aisliedr citedl and called to judg-
ment, at the time arm place underwritten, and to the
effect hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring.) You
are theretoro charged, and strictly enjoined and com-
manded, that you omit not, but that by publishing these
presents in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
Bed pnbilebed in the city of Philadelphia, and in tha
Legal Intelligences, you do monish and Cite or cause to
be monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the said schooner GUIDE, her
tackle, morel. and furniture, and the goods, wares,
and merchandise Men on board thereof, to appear
before the lion. JOHN OADWALADER, the Judge of
the said Court, at the District Court room, in the city of
Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH day after publica-
tion of these tireMhte, if it hea court day, or 4148 on the
next court day following, between the usual hours of
hearing causes, then and there to show'or allege, in
due form of law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if
any they have, why the said schooner GUIDE, her
tattle, apparel, anti furniture, anti (hr Pegs, tyres,
and merchandiee laden on hoard thereof, Dimino not
be pronounced to belong, at the time of the capture of the
same, to the enemies of the United States. and as goods of
their enemies, or otherwise. liable and subject to conlem-
natiou, to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful
prry,es j arm Tubber ro oe and receive in tide teimq as ke
justice shall appertain. And that you duly intimate, or
canes to be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, gene-
rally, (to whom by the tenorof these presents it is also
intimated.) that if they shall not appear at the time and
place above Inelliiored, or appear and eitsdi not allow a
reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said
District Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudica-
tion on the said capture, and may pronounce that the
said schooner GUIDE, her tackle apparel, and fur-
niture, and the poode, ware.? and meredaandiee laden
on board thereof, did belong, at the time of the cap-
ture of the same, to the enemies of the United States
of America, and as goods of their enemies, or other-
wise, liable and subject to confiscation and COndem-
non, to he adjudged and condemned as lawful 'prize, the
absence, or rather contumacy, ofthepersons so cited and
intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that yon duly
certify to the said District Courtwhat you shall do in
the premises, together with those presents.

Withess the Honorable JOHN GADWATADER.
Judge of the said court. at Philadelphia, this ninth day

of SAY, A. D. ISB2, and in the eighty-sixth year of the
Independence of the said United States.

ruyl2 3t G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a writ •of sale. by the Hon. JOHN CAD-

WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the United
glatos, in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, tome directed, willhe sold at public soh%to
the highest and best bidder. for cash, at money_
SHIRE'S Store, No. 114 North WATER Street, ou
MONDAY. May 28.1863, at 12 o'clock M., thefollowing

fieliCtibed articles of Merchandise : 13 hhde. N. 0. Sugar,

tierces of rice, 6 and 11:1keen Levi, being part of
the cargo of schooner Gee. G. Baker q also, 6 bags of
damaged Coffee, being part of the cargo of sloop Mosa-
ic ck. 'WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. MarshalE. D. of Pennsylvania.

riTILAMS.PIiTd. 12, 1868. niel2-6t

PHILADELPHIA, FEBRUARY 19,
1862.—NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That writs

of acire facies will be Issued upon the following claims,at

tll6 capitation or three months from the date beetssf,
unless the saute are previously paid to the underedgned,
at his office, No. 660 WALNUT Street, in the city of
philadeltbia:

The city of Philadelphia, to the use of 'James Mcinos-
ig.r, J,.mea goon& moor. &a. D Hach 1.,1
1860. No. 3. Claim for 8578.1e1, for curbing and paving

in front of a lot of ground on the N.E. corner of Thirty-

fifth and Aspen streets, Twenty-fourth ward.
Same vs. Thomas Bracken, owner, Arc. Corn, Pleas,

Maras T..1360. No. 10. (Haim for $69,00, for curbing
and paving in front of a lot of ground on the Intlside of
Thirty-fifth street, Twenty-fourth ward. 155 feet north of
Sycamore street. STEPHEN BENTON,

fel9-w3zu Attorney for Claimant.

BEST QUALITY ROOFING SLATE
always on nand and for We at Union Witetrt,l44l3

paAOll attest? Kensington. T. TROMA.O.
surf-tr WALNUT Pigiagali.

LEGAL

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. WT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF TILE EASTERN HISTRIOT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and fillip proceeding on a LOA, tiled in the name of Use
United State; of America, bath decreed all persona In
general wlio have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
Interest In the Schooner ACTIVE, whereof A. Haber-
miht is master, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and
the goods, wares, and Merchandise laden on hoard thereof,
captnred as .prize by the United States steamer Flam-
beau, Lieutenant Upsher commanding, one of the South
Atlantic Naval Squadron, under command of Flag-officer
S. F. Dupont, tobe moniehed, cited, and called to In !a-
ment, at hit limn and place suuterwrittemand to the effect
hereafter expressed, (justice so reysairimii). You are
therefore charged, and strictly enjoined mid commanded,
that you omit not, but that by publishing these presents
in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in the City of Philos'. !side, and in the
Le gal Itmicilivracer, you doroonieh anti OIL, M. es... to
be monists.' and cited, peremptorily, all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
Interest in the said Schooner ACTIVE, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, and the goods. wares, and
meicheinlisea laden On board thereof, to appear
before the Hon. JOHN OADVIAL ADE R, the Judge of
the said court, at the District Court room, in the city of
Philadelphia,on the TWENTIETH day after publication
of these presents, if it be a court day, or else on the
next court day follawlan, hotu-oun the unnol hotPdof
h.aringcauses, then and there to show, or allege, in due
form of law. a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they
have, why the said Schooner ACTIVE, her tackle, ap-
parel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and mer•
chabdise laden on board thereof, should net lin pros
nounced to belong, at the time of the captors ef the same.
to the mimics of the United States. and as ;nods of their
enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to condemna-
tion, to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful
primal and further to do and receive in this behalf as to
justice shall appertain. And that you duly intimate, or
cause to be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, gene-
rally, (to whom by the tenor of these presents it is also
Intimated,) that if they shall not appear at the time
and plate sheet neeittioned, or appear and shall not show
a reasonable and lawful cause to tbe contrary, then said
District Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudica-

tion on the said capture, and may pronounce that the
said Schooner ACTIVE, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise
laden on hoard thereof, did belong, at the time
of the capture of the same, to the enemies of the United
States of America, and. as goods of their enemies, or
otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and condem-
nation to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prise,
the absence, or rather contumacy, of the portions so cited
and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the said District Court what you shall do
in the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWA.LADER,
Judge of the said court, ,at Philadelphia, this twelfth
day of DULY, A. D. moz, and in the eighty-
sixth year of the Independence of the said United States.

myl4-3t G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

UNITED STATRIS EASTERN DIS-
v TREIT OF rioNsTLYAMAi SCT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
OM NT/DIG

WHEREAS, The District Court. of the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. rightly
and duly proceeding on a libel. filed in the name of the
United States of Amelica. bath decreed all persons in
general whoLave, or pretend to have, .m title, Sr
interest in the Schooner WAVE, William Ityan, master,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods wares,
and merchandise

'

andise laden ou board thereof, captured as prize
by the United States pilot-boat T W. Blunt, Acting Mas-
ter Jamehill. Beers, of the South Atlantic Naval Block-
ading &Squadron, to be =niched. cited, and called to
judgment at the time and place underwritten, and ti the
effect hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring.) You
are therefore charged, and strictly enjoined and com-
manded, that you omit not, hut that by publishing these
presents in at least two of the datlynewspapers printed
and published in the City of Philadelphia, and in the Le-
gal intelligencer, you do monist' and cite, or cause to
be 'welshed and cited, peremptorily, all persons in gene-
ral who hays, or pretend to have, any right,title, or in-
terest ii, tht said gelieenor W nNE, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchan-
dise laden on board thereof, to appear before the
Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of the
said Court, at the District Court-room, in the
City of Philadeloblin on nit TWSNTIEIII day after
publication of theto presents, if it be a court day, or
else on the next court day following, between the usual
hours ofhearingcauses, then atd there to show, or al-
lege, in due form of law, a reasonable and lawful excuse,
if any they have, why the Raid Schemer WAVE, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and
merchandise laden on board thereof, should not be pro-
nounced to belong, at the time of the capture of the same,
to the encodes of the United Stat.,,andas goods of their
enemies, or otherwise, liable one usb,ieet to canderans-
non, to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful
prizes ; and bather to do and receive in this behalfas to
justice shall appertain. Ant: that you duly intimate, or
cause to be intimated, unto all persms :aforesaid, gene-
rally, (to whom by the tenor of these presents it is also
intimated,) that if they shall net appear at the Mlle sad
place above mentioned, orappear and shall not show a
reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said
District Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudica-
tion on the said capture, and may pronounce that the
said Schomer WAVE, her tackle, apparel, and furni-

lore'and the goods, ieectee, truirchandim laden on
board thereof, did belong, at the time of the capture of
the same, to the enemies of the United States of America,
and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and
subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be adjudged

aid condemned as lawfulprize, the absence, or rather
contumacy of the persons no viten and intimated inany-
wise notwithstanding, mid that you duly certify to the
paid District Court what you shall do in the premises, to-
gether with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWA[ADE 8,
.•

Judge or the- cold deurti et Pirliladelphia, this Twaittii
day of MAY, A. D 1802, and in the eighty-sixth year of
the Independence ofthe said United States,

niyl4.3t G. li. FOX, ClerkDistrict C mrt.

EDUCATIONAL.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY
In a beautiful and healthful village, three milei

from Media. Pupils received at :Any time for tho sums
men Boarding per week F2.25. Thorough course in the
Mathematics, Languages, English Studios, and all tha
branches usually taught. Boys prepared for College or
Business.

REV. J. rtrityrx PAMPOIT, A. M.
ap24.lm Village Green, Delaware Co., Pa

TJOLMESBURG SEMINARY FOR
YOUNCI LANZ$,—The clutol 9f thi4 Suh??l,

will be resumed, alter the Raster tieadore, on the 28th of
APRIL. For circulars, reference& Ac., address the Risme
CHAPMAN, Priocipalo, Ilolmesburg. Pa. aplB-lin*

ruorosAir,e.

NOTICE.-SEALED PROPOS ALS
are inviteduntil the 27th day-of May,1802, at 1.2

o'clock, M., for supplying the United States Subsistence
Department with 6,000 head of Beef Cattle on the Hoof.

The Cattleto be delivered at Washington City, and each
animal to average 1,200 poimds, arose weight: no animal
admitted which weighs less than 1,000 pounds gross
Heifers andbutte not wanted_

The Cattle to be delivered at such tines, and in such
Quantities, as the Government may require.

The first delivery of Cattle to be made on the 10th of
June, 1862, oras soon thereafter as Government may re-
attire.

A bond, with good and entlicient security, wilt be re•
quired.

Government reserves to itself the right to pay in
Treaeury notes, or other Government funds.

bid will he enterteinftt when ant in by contrectote
who have previously tailed to comply with their con•
tracts, or where the bidder is nut present to respond to
bie bid, and all bide to be accompanied by two guaran-
test..

.The nameof firm§ elionld ha elated in full, with the
precise teldrete of all the n embers at the firm.

Bide to be directed to Major A. BECKWITH, C. S.,
T.T. S. A.., Washington, B. C.

Form of. Guarantee.
the comity of 7 and Rafe of-7

and-, of the comity of , and State of

do hereby guaranty that-isable to halal contract
in accordance with the trrms of his proposition, and that,
ebonid his proposition be accepted, he will .at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith.

Shou'd the centred be awarded him we are prepared
to become Lie mouritiee.

T. bit; guarantee mutt be appended to each bid
mlO-14t

110.4.14,
NJ Written PROPOSALS will be received until the
24th instant. for the delivery, on the North Wharf, et
WEST POINT, New York, of the following quantities
and qualities of WRITE ASH CO A.L—Olean :

600 tons (2,20 ton) Locust Mountain, Stoamboat
size. Also,

750 to as (2,240 the P' ton) Egg size.
300 tons (2,240 The ton) Stove size,

ofvith% Beaver Mountain. Buck Mountain. or Balti-
Mere TEM, Wyoming, price of each stated separately.

foal can be delivered from the Schuylkill, Lehigh,and
Wyoming districts, at the WEST POINT WHARF,
from canal boats which receive it at the M.ines, without
breaking bulk, -via the Schuylkill, and DelaWare and
Raritan Canals.

lore than the ordinary facilitiee for unloading will be
furLiehtd.- .

The Coal to be delivered between the let of June and
24th ofAnnuat next.

EDWARD C. BOYNTON,
Capt.!. kn.!. AllMary Academy_

West Point, New York. May 2.1882. mob-14t

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

NATIVE WINES.

OTRICTLY or TEE GRAPE—THE
MOST DELIOIOUS, RIGHt AND FRUITY

WINES EVER OFFERED TO
TUX PHBLIC.

F=M!=tnP=r=MMl
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINE GROOEILIES,

AIM-if CORM NUMMI% AND YIN STEI

pRoSSE BLACKWE LL'S c cle
Grated PICKLES and SAUCES, constantly received

RHODES & WILLIAM%
IS? 'NAVE"g nreet.

CHEAP BUTTER! CHEAP BUT-
TEE only 12 ctn. per pound, at No. 812 SPRINQ

GARDEN Street. te14441

NUTS.-20 BALES LANGUEDOC
ALMONDS; 25 bales SICILY ALMONDS; 100

bags NEW Ahican PEANUTS; Just received and for sale
by _MOM WILLI/11131mye 107 South WATER &roet

LEAF LARD.-79 tierces prime ket-
ia ee-rendered Leal Lard, for sale by

a SA_DLE.II dt CD;
0,20-if 109 ARCM Street. 2d door above Front.

cl BBLS. GOOD COOKING BUT-
E/ TER. for sole very cheap at No. 812 SPRING GAR-
DEN gems!. r0h25.13

CHEESE.-150 boxes fine Herkimer
County Choose, for Mnsby

0. 0. SADLER . 00.,
utb2o-14- 10"t ABd 4treot, 24 do.,

VERY CHOICE WHITE RYE
FLOUIt. only 2M cte. per pound, M No. 812

firßrni GARDEN Street. mh2s.tf

CANDLES. Chemical Sperm Cavalea,
for oalo by JAIIRETCHE t LAVERGNE, 202

•nd 204 South FRONT Street

VINE 0Alt—French White Wino
Vinegar, for sale by

JAIMICTCHE ar, LAVERGNII,
mhlfi Non. 202 and 204 Soeth FRONT Street.

SARDINES.—A very superior bran d
6.-7 for sale by CHARLESS. CARSTAIRS,

apt 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street

20 CWT. CHOICE WHITE EYE
PLOUIt, Just rsegvsd and for sets at No, DU

SPRING riAnrval (Wow!. mrl2s-tf

MEF65,, 1X,311,K.-02500 sbAbDismoMlies itscPoork,
m420.4 10.11 AIWA Strovt, 2d door above Front.

'IF YOU WANT GOOD POUND
!~➢LTT7,II,go to8. Z. GIOTTWALS', No. 812 BPRI

VS ATIIIlAN 8t,...i.at mh2B-tf

fIOTTON SAIL DUCH AND CAN-
VAS, of all numbefeand brands.

fiftiOn's Puck Awning Twill!), of all tivocriptlgalb
Tente, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Coven".

Also, raper Iflanufacturere. Thier Felts, from 1 to
feet wide. Tarpaulins, Belting, Sail Twine, 80.

JOHN W. xvicumati a 00.,
larbfl NI JUNO UM

11114,E0 AST AINCTIOR.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
NEB% Nov. 232 wud 234 MARKET Street.

tiAl,lll OF DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,May 15, on four months' credit--500 Packages British. French. and Amer's: an dry Goode

BALM OP OAD.l,lVitii4on
101111)A V MottgltiO,May 16, onfour months' credit--350 pieces velvet, Brussels, Ingrain, and Venetian car-oming', mattings.

RAL'E OF PRIGNON DRY 0001M.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

May lA, onfour months' credit-
-700 packngts Franck Gorman, Swiss, and Dritidh dry

goods.

CALM OF BOOTS ATM
ON TUESDAY MORNING),

May V), on four months' credit.
1,000 nacksages boots and shoes.

FURNEEI3, BRINLEY, CO.,
429 CHASTNUT 82MILIT.

PALE OF FRRNCII AND DRITI:111 DRY GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May 1811r.
M:10 lofts of Fancy and staple French and Brltlth dry

goods.
Samples and catalognea early on morning of aale

FRENCH CIARSMEREg. DRIP WETS. lirEffsMOS. BLEY LINENS, LINEN DRILLS,CHECKS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

6.4 fancy French cassimores.
-- 0-4 French black drap

Fancy rilk, OarMacre, and Itlarseißeid vestingel
4.4 Bley linens, black Italians, sameFancy drilla, Farmer's drills, coatings; &o.

GINGHAMS, LAWNS, ORGANDIES, L VI:LEAS.
cases solid check &Ingham'.
cases fi-ti Paris printed organdies.
Cl/608 Orem de Citpna, liarege
camas lavellaa, fancy challiea plaid mohairo.
mire Paris poll de cbevres and cliallies.

WHITE GOODS, LINEN °AMEBIC llOlin.
Jacenat, cambric, aback, and a Wiagl 01114ii119.
5-3 and 3.4 plain and printed border linen cambric

handkerchinfo.
Hon'', and tvonwn's !Me glover,.
Black fillet matte, &c.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, ATJO-
TIONBERS, No. 213 MAIIIIICT Street.

kel/itiN 041:J.11 OF A.4.14 1-19Ari APT
GDODI3, --intrisoLDEnrs3, raspoNs, AuL-

-I,ltiEllY GOOPS, itc., by catalogue,
THIS MORNING,

May 14, commencing at 10 o'clock rorecioeir.
BONNET RIBBONS, FLOWERS, AND MILLINERY

GOOD&
In sale this morning--
-cartons choice new styles Paris bonnet ribbon Nos.

120 40, plaidand corded edge trimming ribbons Nos. 4e
6, fancy dregs trimming ribtonna, &c.

Alen, nu inyvivv vi invol 09199 40191 F rig 6ftin9loi
llowere.

Also, —lots bonnet milks and material, white silk blond
laces, .ke.

EMBROIDERIV,9
Mph —1141. 1 of lore titlles embroidered incopet collars

and Eatte, bands, etiking, and flouncing i a line of desi-
rable geode for city solos.

FILLET 8111 TF, LABE VEILS
Also. afull lice of ladies' and misses' Paris embroi-

dered ,eAklngrill fl'lek milt.,6,4 ind 46ort.
Also, latest style Paris black mister lace •ells, just

landed.
Also, 200 dozen ladies', misses', and children's steel

spring .boon skirts, medium, and extra wide woren tape,
doutla and tingle 1.144 do , afull assorthisrit_

Al,o, an invoice of ladies' , 54'. and .nent's linen CAM.
brie handkereldefe, gent's linen and Union shirt fronts.

MR'. PROOF rt IFE.
ON WEDNESDA.I MORNING,

At 10 o'cleclsi precisely s superior fireproof safe, letter
copring press, dc.

BALE OF READY.MADR cLoryiNo, by catalogue.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

)lay 15. at 10 o'clock, comprising a general assortmentof eet,ol,ll.le goo4e, for me. rind voiitha weai.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OP 250 CASES STRAW
Goors. by Catrdosco.

ON PKIDAY 210ENINO.
MAY 16, enniMPtlClo2 at 10 &cloek. oraeleelv.
A general assortment of fashionable goods, for gent's,

ladies, misses, and children.

HENRYBx P. WQLBARTI
AUCTIONEER.

REMOVED front No. 9 South SECOND Street to No.
202 MARKET Street, south side, above Second Street.
REGULAR SALES OF DRY GOODS, TRI KMINGS,NoTIONS, do.

t'rerY btooday, Wt.ineer!ay. andFriday morning, com-
mencingat 10 o'clock, precisely.

City and country dealers, are requested to attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from manufactu-
ters, hupone re, conuniaston,wholesale,and Jobbing houses,
and retailers doll and every diacrlelAnn of merchandise.

Entire stocks of goods arrongedsland.sold in lots to suit
the rttail trade. Cash advanced on goods. Settlement
second day from sale. mylo Im*

- ILLTOMINATINCt OILS

66 LUCIFER" OIL WORKS.
100 BUIL a Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.

W 9 impolite, gill 01l to be non-eallosive, to burn all
the oil In the lawn 'withe eteolly, briuiant ntente, wit:hone
Crusting the wick, and but slowly. /Thin. lined with
glass enamel. WSIGHT, SMITH, & PEARSALL.

fe2.7.-ff Ohba MS MARKET fitreet.

CARBOC_
_N OlL.—ioo bbiti. Natrona

Oil in store said for sale by
WILLIAM M. WILSON,

mb3.3-tf 208 MARKET SITE....

MEDICINAL.

T RANT'S
Er..V.EIIVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Me valuable and popular Medicine universally re-

ceived the most favorablerecommendations of the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the Public as the

most EFFICIENT. AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the boat effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

OBIiTLIC AND COOLING APERIEN T OR PUR-
GATIVE IS REWIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Seaand Land, Residents in Rot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Liabits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Pluuters wllt and it q valuable addition to
Choir itedicinu
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottlef

to keep in any climate, and merely requiree
water poured upon it to producea de-

lightful effervescing beverage,
Nulasrecs testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughoutthe coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a scrim
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
ebareuter_ and minuend it to the favorable notice ofen
intelligent public.

hlauuractuted only by
TARFtANT & CO.,

No. .2.78 GREENWICH Street, corner Warren et.
17 ttl TORR.>

ap2.1.1y And for sale by Druggists generally.

,TONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DI&
V COVERY OF PROF. C H. ROLLEd )

WALNUT STREET, MIL iDELPHIA.
READ TILE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.

The difference betweenfact and fiction, ofpermanently
curing the sick and suffering of their diseases, or adver-
tising to cure and showing but little or no evidence of
cures, ca. be ~41 appreciated Ls the itiakhilia inditiPAYA
after health, by attentively reading the following-synop-
sis of certificates born the most reliable gentlemen in
Philadelphia, who were permanently cured by Prot
BOLLES, 1220 WAL NUT street, and after they had been
EIVAII up aa incurable by the moat eminent medical men
of thin city:

Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front
street. .

Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Chitral, Dya-
amnia of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, Iti3B
Helmuth street.

Alexander Adair°, Inflammatory Rheumatiam, MM•
bago, long standing, 1312 Sayerystreet, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.

William li. Shaine, Pa/Willa 9f flit, 41 1,1?"1
(Fortiplegy,)and Epilepsy, no South Twentieth street

J. J. Bailey, Laryngitis, Dyspepsia, and Lumbago, 219
Market street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lunge and Diabetia, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, PM EMU
street.

James Nugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing and
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George G.Presiturry, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
forreeri7 proprietor of the Girard !louse.

Thomas Barrop, severe Diabetic,Rose Mills, West Phi-
ladelphia.

George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 333
Market street.

H. T. Ile Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1126 Chestnut street.

C. H. Carmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation
of the Kidney e, Chestnut and Fortieth etreets.

Huta Harruid, Bronchitis and Disease of the Kidneys

49South Third street,
13, P. M. Tastier, ChronicDyspepsia, *IA Ki4avy Fia-

ease,l622 South Fifth street.
James P. Greece, M. D.,longstanding and severeLu-

mbago, 216 Fine street.
Edward McMahon, Consumption, MT Front street,
MillardStillwell, Congestionof the Brain anti Chronic

Dyspepsia. 1526 Palmer street
Charles D. Cushney, Paralysis of the lower limbo

(raraplegy) and Dyspepsia. Western Hotel.
J. Ricket, Chronic Dropchitis, Constipation and Con-

gestion of the train, 514 tlallev.llll street.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years

standing, 1435 Chestnutstreet.
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
Id. M. Limning, Nervone Prostration, Cadbury Ave.

N. N. In addition to the shave Olen mod, Prof. 0.
11. BOLLEb bas cured two thousand Chronic and Acute
cases within leas than three years in Philadelphia, alt of
which cases had reeistod the treatment of the most emi-
nent nuNdleal

Please take entice that Prof. B. does not advertise
any certificates of cures, except those cured in this
city.

Prof. B. has established himself for life in this city,
and Lis MlA.Efilid in treating the sick is a sufficient smarms
tee that he claims nothing;but scientific facts in his dia.
covers in the use ofElectricity es a reliable therapoutia
agent.

N. B.—lt willbe well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health In the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, but it is the severity of truth
and designed for the good of humanity,

FTEG, lkirbUe finYolllßonieut Innnoilmr
column

PROF. C. U. BOLL'S%
1220 WALNUT Street, Medi'

GLUTEN ILIAIIBIULES
ON

PURE COD-LIVER OIL-
The venturnanee of most pal -lonia 19 OPD-LIVE!

OIL, and the inability of many to take It at all, ball in-
duced various forme of disguise for ite administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in specialmows, but more often thelvehicle
nentralizee the usual Pad Of the 011, PT9ling quite ay
unpalatable and of less therapeutlo value. The repug-
nance, nausea. Ao., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
011, le entirely obviated by the use of our OAPSULES.
OOP-LIFER OIL CAPSULES have been much need
lately in filirOpo, the VlPOrtenO9 thff9 of the 11"/,'r."
OhsTrain their use inboth hospital and priv.w.P.w.u.o
aside from the naturally Imggested advantages, are inf.
Octant to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use willresult In benent and
deeerved favor. Prepared by

WYETH dc BROTHER.
1412 'WALNUT Street, PhiMeads

BBOWPPBliMllOl5 JADIAIO/1.
Manufactured only at FRE DEMON. BROWN'S

DRUG AND CHEMICAL sTorm,
Northeast corner of FI TB and CHESTNUT Streets,

PilibADlMPTibt,
Attention la called to this Valuable iemettywtdouenetlal

be in every family, and for the Army and Navy it is in-
dispensable, curing affections of the stomach and bowels
and is a certain preventive from the effects of bad water.

CAUTION..—To prevent this valuable Essence from
DViag ovvalwritivoi,"...ow 4V.8t10.5.4
great cost, will be found on theoutside or the wrapper, fn
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by ail respectablr
PFPggilto 14 theUnited States. te4ferm-Bok

•ALMII BY AUCTION

MTHOMAS & SONS,
. Nos. 139 and 141 Ornrth FOURTH Street

PUBLItIRIMER mut. EgTANA SAID 8200111
AM T1! EXOttAVOY: ott Trion/vs

SEAL ICETATE AT PRIVATE BALE
Or We have a large amcmpT or FVF4 estate at ativat -a

Ise, pa:Audi: 4Fa9o.y deem:riptl?A opf city p.lO gager 7

pony. Printed lige may be had at the Aviation Stara.
Pxln Po. 720 Bunn,' S'il;;;t. .

SUPERIOR PURNITIIRR. 'MIRROR, TAPESTRY
CATLPETg, go,

TfrlB MORNING, 'lO14th inst., at 10 e'cl•dk, by cataberris, at No. 720 San-
sow street, by catalogue, the superior portur,dining room
and chamber furniture, mirror, fine tape...try carpets,
01111011 e ttG Alto, Sir Isitchrit

118,":8Tay be examined DC 8 o'clock nu The ern-Mega
the Bale,

Bale at Noe. 139 and 141 South Fourth Seroot.
SUPERIOR FURNIIURE. NINE. FRIESTriII—PIATM

MERGES. SLANGS. (IA9 1111AIIDELIR11.9. Pl001(z
CASES. SEWING 31A011INE. TA-
RTS. FINE CHINA, ELEGANT C,RPETS,
CARD.--thirSale to-nierr)%•merning, at the AuctionStore. will comprise the largeat aminrtment of fartaParaOffered thiS et Rion, Included hi the ale will he Unlitsuperior Parlor and chandler rurnil lire, nine ;Ltd

tine irrench•plate mirrors, rosewood piann•forte, 4ucis••riot bookcares. elegant velvet and imperial tarpon,, biFhard tables, Doe china, he.

Afine crape MOW
By order of Ixecutors.

Fine shot tone, zilles, pistolo, fine gold watches, spy—-
glasees flablng tackle, lnolm, &c.

FERAMi`tofilii eAtis O 1 vALtrAIME
NET CATTLE.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May IE, at 1 o'clock P. hi , will he Hold on the farm

S. It. Morgan, Eiti
'

(on the Dy limy and Andalusia
luranlke.l,V from Andehißl sfAtlon, Phi
and Trenton railroad.) stateside Ahlerney cattle, consist-
ing of cows, hens, heifers, d calves; also, - shoats, of
the Suffolk and Chestercounty breed; also, 14 acres of
what, standing.

1117" The Hale n ill bo alumlittoo withoutany reNorre er
CrPersons wishitur to examlite the stook can do so stany time b3• taking the 11,V o'clock train from fieneing-

tkill depot.

F.lxPeufore, 5a1....., ate Pr..mlae. —No. IMO Vdnl..l. N.
SPLENDID vont- gtolot oitvrott stoNg nttsr-

DE NCR AND tIIiPRRIOR FUItNITUILS, VELTAIrcAnprrs, MIRROR. nooNoAsF:,
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May IA o'clock, ni Waloui eirect by
order of executor. by catalogue, including malt of roue-
wood dining room furniture, large pier mirror, handsome
bookcase. fine vrivet and other earpete, superior chamber
fllrtslintn. Ste.

At 10 o'clock precisely. (immediately before the Bale ,[
the furniture.? NI/11 be Bola the xplendfit Tonistory iNonist
Stone Residence, with conunodinns three•story back
buildings, finished in a superior manner, and replete
with every modern convenience. Lot 25 feet front, 236
feet deep to Ptiroom street. 810,000 may reraair oa

rerd, or ho lf the blotter , or hierisese,
the oction of the purchaef r.

ffir May be examined the day pre-140111 to sale.
sALE or A LAW LIBRARY
ON FRIDAY AFTFaIitiOON,

Nay 16, commencing at 4 o'clock, will be sold, a law
library, wbielk includea a number of reports, and other
%minable works to the nrofeoeeion.

1116 T Catabneuee will be remlr t and il,ebooks arrangedfor examination, two dap, prevmul to eato.
Sale for sernent of the UyRed Steam

PACKING BOXES, 11001' IRON, BAGGING,
PAPER, etc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Mey 19. at 10 o'clock, at the United States Anionslo

roar Gray's Ferry, about 1,500 packing bittren, lot lum-
ber, bagging, rupee, hoop iron, /to. Also, Immediately
atter, at the Storebouso Twenty•flret ant. Spruce atreeta,
a lot of bathing boxes, hogging, papar, he.

Fickle No. 1323 WolntA Eltreof.
HANDFOME FURNITURE, VELVET CAR-

PICTS. ttc.
(.N TUESDAY MORNING.

May 20, at JO (Mach, by catalogue, at tip, ak; W4l.
nut street, the entire furniture, comprising bandenma

rewood and plush drawing•ronm furniture. walnut
chamber and dining.room furniture, velvet and Brumeis
carpets, china, glassware, kc.

Alin the kitchen furniture.
WiEr- M'eib. to k on the morning .t

wimp FORD & 00" AUCTION-
KIM, 646 MARKTIT Lad LW COMMMION Sta.

SALE OF LOOO OASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND
BIIDGAITS.

mouNtea,
Itley 30, at, 10 o'eivelt, previa*, will be WWI br

catalogue, 1,(00 taus men's, boys', and youths' ea ,'kip, and grain boots•, calf and kip, brogans, 000-

gross gaiters, 'walking ghoul, Oxford and Scotch ties, &a:
urcrcen's MiSSEfle and childron ' a calf, kip. goat, kid, sad
mcrccre healed bnote and shona, ovdtars, Winners. buskins,
it° comrriairg a largo and cluoiratila aioortinant of dir
and Esettrn manufaGiare,

Si' Goode open for ezeminatioa, with catatognos,
Path , on the morning ofsolo.

gITZPATRIOK & BROTHERS,
Anctiormere, 904 CITLXITTIMT ;Wm, Olxib.

SALE THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING, MAY H.
AT 10 O'CLO

Of stationery, letter, cap, and note popes, envelopes,
Blfpl pang• Pencils, mhuldcra, blank Looks, Dorifolloh
Arc.

Also limey gocrle, porle•inourusies, purses, ta'lo and
Docket cutlery, silver-plated ware, clocks, watches,
Jewelry, dc.

Alpo, s etint of lioniory, neck tie=, )100glictl?glom
Vateut tbread, Cc

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION ZIVIONAMT, oontAmat

corner of 13IXTII end RA US Wadi
TARN NOTION_ - - -

The Mgheet poeeible price le loaned on goods at Ml-
toVans' Principe./ Estataishment, oonthosat corner of
lath and Bald ttroote. At least ontitAirti tot+TA am N 4
any other eetabitehment in this city.

NATHAN'S' PRINOIPAL MONST RST MAW
MENT.

250.C94TO LOAN,
in lingo or small amounts, prom one dollar to thousands,
on diamonds, gold and silver Nato, watches, tewelrrt
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, platioa, awl
goods ofevery doecrintion•
'LOANS DIA DE AT THE LOWEST atAr.irsT EATEN.

This eatabllehment had large fire and thieheroof wino
tor the safety M valuable goods, together with a parole
watchman on the premises.

BaTABLIAY3Ity rocs THE. LAST 30 YEARS.
ALL I•MitiN lIQM MADE AT TRIEt TRI

"rraziorres.x. 31i Al`'E
CHARGES GiIEATLY INIDLOED

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Ono emparlor brilliant toned Piano-torte, with moan*

Vote, soft and loud podia Priee only EN,
One very fine toned plano.forte, price only sPil,

AT PRIVATE BALE,
AT 14:88 TWAYHALF USUAL STORE PRIONZ.

Ciotti and 'elver watellee of every deogrlpdval (rein 9111
dollar to onehundred dollar' anon, iota oltainal Inanits-
able Jewelry, inamorta, Eta.

F9lt §AhE AND T 9 :VT-
'rU B -N T.— A well-furnished

Country House, of moderate size. The grounds in-
clude Flower,Fruit, and Vegetable Gardens, au Orchards
a 111011911Ilt EfOTO4 TIM/1110 which 11 little break Pife r etel
nasture (trends fur the use of two sows, It is situated •

mile and a half from Old YorkRoad Station, North PC4IIII.
sylvan% Rat!road. Inquire 1616 L0C173 r StrueL.

ava-mtil tf

FORSALE—First-class Buck-ti county
Wm, near Doylestown. convenient to railroad, con-

taining S 5 acres of I.nd in the highest Wats ofcultivation,
pies)). watered. First ciass improvements and large ex-
cellent timber, friiitu ofall hireilo, ArPly t? 5, Pf.% ..7-
TIT, No. 3t9 'WALNUT Street. rnylo

FOR SALE—A Large Helve Hammer
and Frame, in complete order, with all the ftxturea

can be aten In vprrntivu Pr irquiring of cIIA.r.LEs
liIIDDLTTOIY,SSGO2iI an 4 WiLldi? mil9-74'

a TO LET.—A. Very Desirable House
MA' on Walnut street, near Broad. Alt modern inch-
provemente j rent yery low i rcliDn'illg en office, Apply

-B. VST TIT,
309 WALIIIIT Street,

iffh FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
Nil limes, on filo west side of BROAD SITVA Mow
Columbia moue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and Sal/SOH Streets. mb2B-ti

FOR SALE OR TO LET.-A
Eti. plangent bongo in the etiburbe of Nadia. needy ett
acre of ground, abundance of Outdo and Hint. -Bent
low. Apply at No. 152 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
second story. ap2B-1m

ar, TO LET—A beautiful COUN-
or 10 sera n it. 61/

FRONT. Street road, above Hart tang, within WI Clll.
nntee' walk of the Franltford and Southwark, paeouger
cars. Possession early in April. Apply at the south-
west corner NL^TTS and eAueopa, P0C4).16istory.

inh2B.ll

gm FOR SALE—A DEEIII2II3LIA-
.4.I6.IeARIM, containing 50 acres-12 timber, the balance
in the highest state of cultivation. situate ona line or
railroads five minutes' wnlh frvin Pt4t.On? Chester
county, 15 miles tram Inc city, Large owl first-94.s
iturroeements, tenant's bow, stables, I.l.rge barn, run-
ning water, spring-house, ice -house, bath, &c. Terme
easy. ripply to E. PE CTIT.

170 No. 300 WALNUT Street.

TO EXOLIANGE-MONTGO-
NERY-COUNTY FAIIII, containing SO acres-1.4

woodland, the balance in a good Mato of taittc3tlon.
Cued and eubgtuntiftl atone imuovements, ref !Mbar.. . . . . .

Da.ittettAL
lara, toDly to E. PETTIT/

3 No. 309 WNUT Street

BUSINESS NOTICES.

iggs DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
TIST for 18 pears, No. 219 VINE Street, above

Second. inserts the- most beautiful Teeth of the age,
monntad on fine Gold, Plating, Silver, Vulcanite, l7cr,
ratite, Amber, &a., at prices more reasonable for noes
and substantial work than any Dentist in this city.
Twill Plugged to last for life. No pain In extracting
Teeth. Artificial 'Beath repaired to suit. No pay until
satiated all it right, Reference, bent famillet rel2,Bm

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
' ROOFED, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN

pad, ia prepared to put on any amount. of ROOFING.
914 Tom p.m MOSEILATE TERM. Will fitiliELLef
mane every Butittingpertecity Water-46i.

sirfinders nmntotiv otAndA4 to my7.IY

smrrixti.,
BOSTON AND PRILADEL-

VITA STEANSIIIP LINE—From pram
Street, Philadelphia and LONG Wharf, Boston,

The ateaniship SAXON, 'Captain it3atthrweill Mai
from Boston for Philadelphia on bATUBDA.Y. May /Op
or 4 o'clock P. M., and from Philadelphiafor Boston on
FRIDAY, May 16, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Insuranceone.half that by sail vowels.
Freight takenat fair rates,
Bbippers will plow sono tolls lading with their Mika
For freight or passage (having tine accournodstiOal

for passengers), apply to
HENRY WINSOE & 00,

332 SOUTH WHARVU

addreig FOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, via Darman aai

WWI Vallab
rttilisielpnia *lad item, "fork liaprotc t;tesinVops Qaß-

pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P.N., dollen-
Ing their cargoes in New York the following day.

Yreighta taken at reasonable rates.
V7ll. P. CLYDE Agent,

Mo. laamm ernutvno, fie.a4ol".
JAMES HAND, Agent" .

and-tr Piers 14 and 15EAST RIVER, Now York.

&gatFOR BALTIMORE,
ITAIIIINOTON, D. C. LIR EDI-

TRESS MONBOE, DAM,
AT 3 WOMN( P. M.,

BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT
COMPANY,

(M81C3,30M Lrwl.)
Ono of the Etteamere elle 0631344 Y louse the nom

alde of Chestnut-street Wharf daily (Sandal's ezoeptM,)
et 3 o'clock P. M., and arrive' in Baltimore early next
morning. Freights for Waeltinktton and Fortran Illonrot
moolvad eud fortrarthAl will all yoreibto doegatohi iliaare reanired to ho nM,11.1 through.

rreighte of all 'minas earriadat the lowest ram.
A. GROVES, Jr., Agent
No. 84 Month WH&BIM?.MEM

SALT.--LOOO onoko Ground Aluin
21,000 btabels do., do., do.; 4,000 bulked'

Turk's bland do., in otoro and for sale by MUT.PH'f
KOONS, No. 140 NORTH WHANYES. kayo


